December 1, 2012 Let’s Discuss It – Next meeting January 26, 2013

Conferences:
A site that lists all genealogy conferences:  http://conferencekeeper.weebly.com/index.html

DNA
Good article on where to do autosomal testing:
http://www.legalgenealogist.com/blog/2012/11/04/ancestrydna-now-open-to-all/

History
Learn about Manifest Destiny:  http://michaelporath.com/projects/manifest-destiny/#overview

Magazines:  The Chicago Genealogist – archived publication:
http://collections.carli.illinois.edu/cdm4/index_nby_cgs.php?CISOROOT=/nby_cgs

Military
Information on the US incarceration of the Japanese during WWII:  http://encyclopedia.densho.org/

Tom Baranski has the following suggestion: “I have been writing up my brother’s WWII story and unfortunately, he passed away before I could finish it for him. Because I knew his Army division and his battalion, I was able to search the web for the Division number and found a world of info that other vets had written. You might suggest this to the group if they have not tried it. For him I used:
http://www.wwii.org  99th Division. Regards, Tom”

States
Colorado resources:  http://digital.denverlibrary.org/cdm/search/collection/p16079coll36

Webinar
From PZ on a webinar from the Illinois State Genealogical Society on Planning for Genealogical Research:
http://us4.campaign-archive1.com/?u=173da338124b2ea141a9dfe61&id=199090d866&e=2b5c40c2d3

A late mapping addition by Sam:  http://showmystreet.com

Some free sites to revisit:
Family Search:  http://www.familysearch.org
Family Search newsletter (PZ sent this too):
http://view.exacttarget.com/?j=fe5e10737c60027f7115&m=fe6315707166057a711d&ls=fd51c767467027c7c107475&i=fe6917707667057e7010&s=fe1a1c7472640c75771d77&jb=ffcf14&ju=fe2a16777d61017a761470&r=0

Cyndis List:  http://www.cyndislist.com
USGenWeb:  http://www.usgenweb.org/
Ellis Island Immigration Records:  http://www.ellisisland.org/
Rootweb:  http://www.rootweb.ancestry.com/
Genealogy Blogs – subscribe in a blog reader (I use Google Reader) software.
GenForum:  http://genforum.com/
Anything new on Mocavo?  http://www.mocavo.com/